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TIiG Same Old Backache !
Does every day bring the same old

backache? Do you drag along with
your back a dull unceasing ache? Eve-
ning find you "all played out?" Don't
be discouraged! Realize it is merely a
sign you haven't taken good care of
yourself. This has probably strained
your kidneys. Take things easier for
awhile and help your kidneys with
Doan'a Kidney Pills. Then the back-
ache, dimness, headaches, tired feel-
ings and bladder troubles will go.
Doan'a have helped thousands and
should help you. Ask iour neighbor!

, A South Dakota Case
Fred Onler, farm-

er, SprlnKflela, 8. D.,
Bays: "My kidneys
were In a bad shape
nnd I couldn't sleep
nights on account ofsevere backaches.
This trouble came on
me during corn-planti-

tlmo and I
couldn't rtdo a corn
plow. Every Joltill caused sharp pains
nil through my body.
My kidneys also act-
ed too froely. I used

., - o niUlluy I!IIB
uiiu mey irccu me or tno trouble."

Get Doaoft at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'SKSV
FOSTER-M1LBUR- N CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Bt'y&yH

Vaseline
Reg U.S. Pat. Off.

Carbolated
PETROLEUM JELLY

Aconvenientsafe
antiseptic forhome
use. Invaluable for
dressing cuts and
sexes. A time-trie- d

remedy.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

"EBSSH MIC CO.
Sat Street New York

.

lie hnd been bitter against the old
top sergeant and used to give a vivid
outline of what ho was going to do to
him when he got out of service. Great
was the surprise of a friend on meet-
ing him about a year after he bad
started wearing clvles again to find
Jilni carrying a parrot which he Intend- -

ed giving to his old enemy.
"How come?" asked the friend. "I

thought you were sore at him."
"Man, oh, manl" gloated the other.

"I'm getting even. I taught the bird
every word he knows." American
Legion Weekly.

Which?
She Her car ran into a raotorbus

Nothing very serious, only the ennm
el scraped off.

He Her face or the machine?
London Ideas;

On the Stage.
"Girlie, what are you doing In a

barcknee chorus?" "I promised mother
I wouldn't wear tights."

Money Invested in knowledge pays
the bet Interest.

PAIN IN BACK OF NECK?
READ WHAT THIS MAN SAYS:

Mondamin, Iowa "For over one
year and a half I was afflicted with what
the doctors called neuritis in both arms,
shoulders, back of neck and head, I
took treatment from many doctors, also
at the Springs, but found no relief until
I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Anurio
Tablets. I had not taken them over.'
thirty days until I got relief. I con-- v

tinued their use tor several weeks ana
was then feeling fine. I can do my work
without any pain or trouble, although I
am post 757' J. A. Yost, Route 2.

Health is your most valuable asset.
Do not neglect it. Write Dr. Pierce,
president of the Invalids' Hotel, in
Buffalo, N. Y., all about yourself. You
will receive confidential medical advice
FREE of all cost. Or,. send 10c for a
trial pkg. of Ahuric (anti-uric-aci-

Women
Made Young
Bright eyea, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

COLDMEDAL
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HMCTiai

The world's standard remedy for Iddney,
. Hvcr, bladder and uric acid troubles, the

17 enemies of life and looks. In use since
1696. Alt druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on ev7 box

and accept do imitation

RATS and MICE
MUST

BE
CELLED

d utig th. c,nuu4 STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE
Ready for Use Bottor Than Traps

lHroctlona In IS languages iu oieij box.
Hsu. Mite, Cockroaches, Ants and Watnrbags
Ueitroi f'l an.l properly and are carrlei of
dlsmi. Sttiirni' tHectrle I'aitt fon-- ttiean pests
to run from the bnlldlog for water and (rrtb air.

SSeandllM. "MonerbacktfltfalU."
U. 8. Government buys It .

MARKET REVIEW

Compiled by the Nebraska State
Bureau.

WHEAT AND CORN ADVANCE

Shipments of Potatoes Considerably
Above 1920 Market Well Sup-

plied and Prices Some-

what Dull.

LIVESTOCK.
Cattle Receipts of cuttle nt Oran-li- n

were light bb is usuully the case
Thanksgiving week. The week sturted
out with the smallest run for three or
four months. By the middle of the
week, the bulk of fed steers, mostly
witrnicd-up- s nnd medium short feds,
sold from $0 to $7 and best fed year-
lings at 58.25. Grass steers sold
largely at $5 to $5.00 with extremes
of quality outside of this range. The
hulk of cows and heifers, grassers,
sold at $4 to $5 with best grass cows
at $5 and odd lots of heifers up to $0.
Common cows down as low as $3.75.

Quite a number of Blockers and
feeders were carried over from the
previous week and demand lacked
breadth. The bulk of good feeders
sold under $5.75. Choice light nnd
medium weights reached $G. While
plainer grades sold down to $5 and
below.

Hogs Heavy receipts at the lead-
ing markets the first, part of the week
resulted In slightly lower prices local-
ly. Toward the middle of the week,
however, trade became more active.
Choice light butchers topped at 50.70
with the bulk selling at SG'to $G.G0.

Stronger weights sold nt $G.25 with
mixed loads carrying some packing
sows at $0 to 5G.25. The bulk of all
sales ranged around $G to $0.G0.

Sheep The run of sheep and lambs
nt Omaha was larger than expected.
Receipts consisted largely of fed lambs
and packers bought freely. Choice fed
lambs averaging 82 lbs. brought $8.85
Tuesday. Yearlings sold at $0 to
$0.75. Most ewes at from $4 down.
Feeding lambs were active at $8 to
$S.25.

GRAIN.
Wheat The trend of the .wheat

market was upward. Buying was In-

duced by advance In sterling exchange,
strength In stocks and cotton, crop
deterioration, from drouth In Austra-
lia and a decrease in visible supply
amounting to 4,505,000 bushels. Ex-
ports of domestic wheat and flour from
July 1 to November 21, totaled 179,-000,0-

bushels. Summary of reserves
In Kansas and Nebraska showed re-

latively small holdings. For tho week,
Chicago December wheat advanced
3c; Kansas City, 4c.

Corn Corn was higher with wheat
and shipping demand continued nctlve.
The visible supply decreased 707,000
bushels. Country offerings still re-

ported comparatively light. Chicago
December corn advanced 2&c.

POULTRY.
Receipts of eggs continued light

while dressed poultry shipments were
heavy. Local prices: Eggs per case,
$14 15; per dozen, select, 50 52c;
No. 1, 47 50c; No. 2, 32 35c. Live
poultry Springs, 14c; Hens (light),
13c, (heavy) 17 18c; Geese, 12 15c;
Ducks, 10 18c; Turkeys, 27 33c.

POTATOES.
Movement of 4,313 cars of potatoes

during thp week exceeded that of the
previous week by about 400 cars, but
vas more man so per cent ilgnter

for the corresponding week a
r ago. Shipments for tho season

'(November 10 from late shipping
sajues were 83,030, compnred with

last season to same date.
Nebraska, Utah and the Dakotas have
already shipped more than their total
movement last senson, while Califor-
nia, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin have
not equalled last season's shipments
to date. Markets were well supplied
and showed a dull, weak tone with
some declines. Omaha market: Ne-

braska Early Ohlos, No. 1, per cwt.
$1.75; No. 2, $1.50. Red River Ohlos,
$2 to $2.25. Western Nebraska:

district few sales. Prices un-
changed. Central district practical-
ly no demand, market weak. Table
stock: sacked Early Ohlos, No. 1, 90c
to $1.00 ; sacked Bliss Triumphs, $1 to
$1.15. Seed stock: sacked Bliss
Triumphs, $1.25 KC0.

DAIRY.
(

Butter market had weak tone dur-
ing the week hut was firmer at close.
Production holding up well. Storage
butter moving slowly. Closing prices
92 score : New York, 43c ; Chicago, 45c.
Local prices: country (best) 30 33c;
(common) 23 20'c. Butter-fat- , sta-
tion price, 35c.

Works Well.
"Maud seems to have tho right com-

bination." "What do you mean?" "She
keeps her age dark and her spirits
light."

, Brazilians Named Hammock.
Hammocks are supposed to have re-

ceived their name from tjie fact that
the natives of Brazil used the bark
of the barnacle ttee for nets In which
to sleep.

Britbi Coinage
Seven million coins nio turned put

every week by iho llritHn mini. Due
wceK's output of coins would, If laid
nut In a hlti,'o la.ujr,. nl:u a gold
sliver and i'o,ijttr carpet ten jnnl
wide and un ei than a quarter of
milt' kU.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD

HENS THAT DO NOT MOLT UNTIL
LATE ARE BEST EGG PRODUCERS
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The Best Layers of tho Flock and Those That Should Be Kept for Breed

ers Do Not Molt Until November.

(Prepared by the United States Department
ef Agriculture.)

Hens that devote too much attention
early In the senson to the full styles in
feathers nre not the kind that please
the flock owner. It costs too much to
support them nnd they demand too
long a vacation period. But the hen
thnt wears her old clothes until
autumn hns almost pnsscd Is the best
of the flock, for she has kept on lay-
ing fclnce the previous fall or winter
So now when you see a bird that looks
shabbier than the others, do not con-elud- e

that she Is of the
kind and thnt her smartly dressed
sKtcrs me the ones to keep.

Take Short Vacation.
Of course some of the hens thnt

molted earlier, say In August und Sep-
tember, nre profitable enough to keep,
but the crenm of the flock Is made up
of hens thnt do not change their
feathers until October or November.
Their molting will require only n few
weeks and they will probably be laying
again by the 1st of January. The
poor ones, the early-moltin- g loafers,
will not begin until about this time,
even though they have been resting
since the middle of the summer. It
tnkea one about two months and the
other twice that long to get back Into
production.

The poultry keeper who has an eye
for business will not neglect this worn-lookin- g

late layer, for she Is the best
profit maker he has. She needs a
highly nutritious ration If she Is to be
In the best condition to start on
nnother year of high production. When
she quits laying and starts to molt she
has as much need for a rntlon strong
In protein as she has when she Is
shclllnp out the eggs, as feathers are
highly nitrogenous In their makeup.
They use the materials supplied by
beef scrap, gluten feed, and oil meal.
The oil menl Is very effective In keep-
ing the feathers In a healthy condition.

Hens thnt lay eggs late In the fall
and In the winter are really producing
an crop, for It Is normal
for the hen to lay for a time In the
spring and early summer and rest for
the remainder of the year. Profitable
hens are really those that have tho
capacity to force their egg-makin- g

mnchlnery, but they must have tho
right sort of feed with which to do It.
That means feeding well-balance- d ra-

tions designed for the particular class,
and sometimes for the particular
breed. A balanced rntlon Is a combina-
tion of feeds which furnish just the
necessary amount of nutrients to pro-
duce the highest and most economical
egg yields. The amount of feed needed
to produce a dozen eggs varies with
the kind of birds. According to ex-

periments conducted by the United
Stntes Department of Agriculture
genernl-purpos- e pullets produced a
dozen eggs from 0.7 pounds of feed,
nnd Leghorn pullets laid the same
number from 4.8 pounds.

Simple mixtures are usually the
most desirable. As the fall advances
and the days grow shorter the birds
should be encouraged to put nwny as
much feed as possible during the day
so that their bodies will have plenty
to work on for all of the 24 hours.
A good handful of scratch grain for
each bird ut night will fill the crop. It
Is not desirable thnt the hens be made
to work very hard for this feed. Be
rare that the hens go to roost with a
full crop.

In making up rations It Is necessary
to adhere to standards within certnln
limits, but some feeds may be sub-

stituted for others, as barley, wheat,
und oats for corn. However, meat
crap and other nnlmnl-protel- n feeds

not be replaced by
feeds. All changes should be

mode gradually, as sudden chnnges
may decrease egg production.

A great many poultrymen and live-
stock feeders now believe thnt If the
ntilmnj has n free choice It will select
the ration that Is most sultnble. At
the covernment firm atBcltsvllle, Mil.,
the following mash wns mado up by
keeping account of the nmounls of
the different feeds a laying flock d

;

Samples of Balanced Rations. .

Mash. Scratch Mixture.
IS Itr. corn meal 1 lb. cracked corn
' Ujc. meat scrap 1 lb. wheat

t lb. bran . l lb. oats
1 lb. middlings
Here Is a simple ration thnt has

glren very good results with Leghorns,
bnt that has proved too fattening for
Rncks and Wynndottos. Ment scrap,
It will bo Been, makes up over 2.1 per
cnt of the mash.

Mash, Scratch Mixture.
3 lbs. corn inoal 2 lbs. crnckctl corn
1 1 meat vcrap 1 lb. oats
For birds thnt nre made too fat by

tl c preceding ration, the following,
c nlaiiiluy' only 30 per nut of meatvp but having considerable pro

tein in other feeds, hns been found a
good one.

Mash. Scratch Mixture.
1 lb. corn meal 2 lbs. cracked corn
1 lb. bran l lb. wheat
1 lb. meat scrap 1 lb. oats
1 lb. middlings 1 lb. barley
1 lb. ground oats
Poultrymen resort to every posslblo

pieans to get their hens to eat a great
deal of feed, especially In tho winter
when tho dnys are short. One way Is
to cut the morning scrntch feed to
about half. The hungry bird then
goes to the mash trough and gorges
on the dry mash. Then to Increase
the consumption of mash some of It
Is fed wot at noon nnd tho hens will
cat It when they would take no moro
of It dry.

DARKENED CELLAR IS
URGED FOR POTATOES

Exposure to Light Quickly Injures
Quality of Tuber.

Temperature Best Suited for Proper
Preservation Is One Ranging

From 32 to 45 Degrees Large
Piles Are Not Favored.

The object of storing any product
Is to preberve Its quality during n
long a period as may be necessary or
possible In order to permit Its dis-

posal at the most advantageous time.
Investigations by tho bureau of plant
industry, United States Department
of Agriculture, show that the temper-
ature best suited to the proper pres-

ervation of potatoes Is one ranging
from 82 to 45 degrees. In regions
where tho powdery dry rot occurs a
temperature of j3 to 80 degrees holds
the disease In check better than a
higher one.

It is found beat not to store pota-
toes In large piles when they nre moist
or covered with moist earth, as they
quickly develop sufficient heat to In-

jure the vitality of the tubers: If
through unfavorable weather condi-
tions it becomes necessary to store
potatoes when they are wet and dirty,
they Bhould be spread out In a thin
layer until they have become dry,
after which they may be piled up. It
Is not desirable to store potatoes to a
greater depth than six feet.

Potatoes Intended for table use
should always be stored In a dark-
ened cellar or storage house. Ex-
posure to light qujckly Injures the
quality of the potato for food pur-
poses.

SMALL HOUSE FOR CHICKENS

New Lumber Will Make Beat Appear-
ance, but Packing Boxes Will

Answer Purpose Well.

In building n poultry house, new
lumber will of course make the best
appearing structure nnd will also bo
somewhat easier to work up becauso
It can bo bought In lengths most
advantageous for the purpose, nouses
for a few hens enn sometimes be
constructed from packing boxes, while
used materlnl or second-han- d lumber,
If It can be purchased cheaply and
Is close at hand, will sometimes lower
the cost of the house materially.

Occasionally, also, where a high
board fence is available, the house can
be built In tho corner of tho fence,
thus saving tho construction of the
back nnd one side of the house. Caro
mubt I n used to cover or batten tho
cracks, elthor by mcanB of strips or
by the uso of rooflng paper. Construct
the building so that the front of your
henhouse will admit tho sunlight.

Send to the Division of Publications,
United Stntes Department of Agricul-
ture, for bulletins containing plan and
llliibtratlonsj Farmer's Bulletin 880 Is
a good one to have on hand.

CEMENT FLOOR FOR FEEDING

Farmer Should Remember to Give
Slope to One Side to Insure

Necessary Drainage.

Farmers who build cement feeding
floors bhould remember to give the
floor a good slopo to one hide, This
Insures good drainage, facilitates
cleaning and makes It posslblo for the
fmllng floor to completely fulfill Its
function of providing a clean place to
feed hogs. Some farmers have so lo-

cated these floors as to get n lnrge
amount of rainwater from rool'H of
ueurby buildings, which flushes the
HiMir nfUir each rainstorm anil fiolps
i i.iterlnlly to keep them clean and
o.iiiliary.

PROVED EFFECTIVE BY A,
FIFTY YEARS
The meat widely uied
world to overcome me
effect ol catarrh. Catarrh U
silent and inildiout in
rtvif ti. Invade nearly
every boutehoid ana
hover like pel u--
lence every.
wnere.
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Write your name nnd address below.
Mall to Lorlnc I'ark Sanatorium and
receive 'Diet List and Menus FREE.

Name

Street

City U. S. C.

A Great Light
Tho skipper was examining an am-

bitious gob wanted to bo gun-
ner's mate.

"How inucli does a six-poun- d shell
weigh?" ho asked.

"I don't know," tho gob confossed.
"Well, what tlmo does tho twolvo

o'clock train leavo?"
"Twelve o'clock."
"All right then, much does

six-poun- d shell weigh?"
"Ah," said the youthful mariner,

great light dawning on him. "Twolvo
pounds." Tho American Legion
Weekly.

An Added Affliction.
At tho dinner tnblo his elders had

been discussing tho state school for
the deaf, whllo .Tohnnlo
listened Interestedly.

Thnt evening, when preparing for
bed, he looked earnestly Into tho face
of his older sister and sighed.

"Wouldn't it bo awful to bo deaf,
Titl?" ho snld. "Just think of having
to wash your cars every day nnd
never getting any good out of them at
nil 1" Harper's Magazine.

Cuilcura Soap for the Complexion
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
dnlly'nnd Ointment now nnd then as
needed to make tho complexion clear,
scalp clean and hands soft,nnd white.
Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum, and you have tho
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Advertisement

The good generally dlo young or out-
grow It.

Truth will mnko us freo; if wo
rucognlzo Truth when wo seo IL

t
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remd U the
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It strikes s( the root of cs- -
i.l,.1 irmiMM !) atlmuUtfoa'

hft dlmtlon. enrichln the blood.
i..l ..n ft. MrvAHi avaftfla Aftd

ooihlnr tho raw and Inflamed taocous
membrane. Fe-run-a seU every orsaa to

wnrklnf oroDtrlr and rive itrenrilu vlfor
A ,1. M.Vi Ia4w 1V It. anfl lllrik

o! other, Usrn what It means to be well.

EVERYWHERE

and has brought contentment and happiness to thou-
sand of home seekers snd their families who have
settled on her FKEB homesteads or bought land at
attractive price. They hsve established their own
homes and secured prosperity and tadependencf.

In the meat araln-srowin- a sections of the Drama
provinces there Is still to be hod oa easy tersas

Und at S 5 to 530 an Atrt
similar to that which through many years

yielded from 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
acreoats, barley and flax also in Brest

while raising bones, cattle, aheep
hocta is equally profitable. Hundred of farm-

ers Western Canada have raised crops in a single
worth more than the whole coat of their

Healthful climate. Rood neighbors, churches,
rural telephone, excellent markets nnd
faculties. The climate and soil offer

for almost every branch of
The advantages tor

Dairying;, Mixed Farming
and Stock RalalnK

tremendous appeal to industrious set-
tlers wishing to improve their circumstances.

lltmtniv, maps, description of fann
In Manitoba. t)atehwn. Albtrta

BrltltU Columbia, reduced railway rata.
wnw

COOK. Drawer 197. Watar.1
South Dalc.i R. A. GARRETT,

Jackson Street, St Paul, Mum.

Aleut, Bart, at Immigration
Mminwn ot emni
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FREE CompUie Diet List and
Menu Schedule with Table of Food
Valun and full tnitruUoni.recfntl
compiled and bated on icven year
of experience and iucccm In the
treatment of Dtibett at Lotlng
PatkSarutorlum.

Writs for so( and toolM
cfLorint Park Sanatorium.
BdhunlFrtt.
LORtNC rARt SANATORIUM ,

IK Hymmt rfoa,
Fkoai AtUntte 6M4 Ulnnmqtjtt
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Helps Business.
Business was dull for two of thf

drivers who own their own taxles 10
n antiihnrn Tnrtlnnn fnwn trinf fmitM

Kentucky. Thoy were- - talking ove
business.

"Why do you always keep that old-bil-

book laying on tho floor of your
car whon you are parked along the
curb, Bill?"

"Oh, that helps business. You would
bo surprised how many people see It
nnd got In to take a Bhort ride. It
helps business, Joe." Indianapolis
Nows.

i
BOSCHEES SYRUP

Allay Irritation, Soothes and Heal
Throat and Luna Inflammatlen.

The almost constant lrrltatten of a
cough keeps the dollcate mucouiqntm-bran- o

of the throat and lungs In a con-
gested condition, which Boschee'a Syrup)
gently and quickly soothes and heals.
For this reason It has been a favorlta
housohold remedy for colds, coughs,
bronchitis and especially for lung;
troubles In millions of homes all over
tho world for tho, last flfty-flv-e yearsL,
enabling the patient to obtain a goodi
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration In tho morning.
You can buy Boscheo's Syrup whereve
medicines are Bold. Advertlsemeat

Most pooplo would rather be miser
able rich than happy poor.

Even tho barrel hoop will tnrsfj
and tho swinging door will hit back.

Too many drawing room smiles de
terlorato Into kitchen frowns, .

'4
'
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' Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."

WARNING! Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets Uottlcs of 21 nnd 100 All druggists.Aiplrlu 1 U trade mark of lltjtr JUnufuctwr. or r of BalFcllcacia
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